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THE .UNIVERSITY: OF NEW MEXICO 
April 12, 1978 
TO : Members of the Faculty Senate; the Faculty Committee of Five 
FROM : Anne J~Acting University Secretary 
SUBJECT: Meeting of the Faculty Senate 
The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty Senate will be 
held on Tuesday, April 18, at 3:30 ~, in the Kiva . The 
agenda will include the following items : 
1. Roll call by the Secretary. 
2. Sununarized minutes of March 21 meeting (Minutes attached) . 
3. Question and answer period . 
4. Proposed Change in Charge of Curricula Committee--Professor 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
9. 
Coleman. 
Mission, Goals and Means Statement--Professor Lawrence. 
Recommendation Pertaining to Plus and Minus Grades--Professor 
Coleman. 
Cormnittee Recommendations--Professor Nason . 
Proposed Name change for Anderson Schools of Business and 
Administrative Sciences--Professor Coleman . 
Proposed Constitutional Change--Professor Merkx. 
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THE UNI VE RSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
(Summarized Minutes) 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
April 18, 1978 
The April 18, 1978 meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to 
order by President Merkx at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva. 
After roll call by the Secretary, the summarized minutes of the 
March 21 meeting were approved as distributed. 
During the question and answer period, the following topics we re 
addressed: (1) The possibility of UNM withdrawing from either the 
Social Security program or the Educational Retirement Act; (2) The 
showing, by a real estate firm, of the video tape in which a 
University coach endorsed the firm, and (3) The ramifications of 
a faculty member voting against a student's receiving a degree 
from UNM. 
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Professor Coleman, for the Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee, 
presented a proposed Charge for the curricula Cormnittee to replace 
Faculty Handbook language. Briefly, the charge, as approved by 
the Senate, is as follows: (1) To serve the General Fa culty by 
reconnnending University curricular policies to the Faculty Senate; 
(2) To participate in the periodic evaluation of instructional 
units under guidelines adopted by the Faculty Senate; (3) To 
review and make recorranendations to the appropriate instructional 
units and to the Faculty Senate concerning all new programs or 
major changes in existing programs which involve new degrees, 
new majors, new minors, or name changes; (4) To review and make 
recommendations to the appropriate instructional units and to 
the Associate Provost for Academic Affairs concerning requests for 
new courses or changes in existing course offerings which do not 
constitute new. programs or major changes in existing programs; 
(5) To hear and act on disputes regarding new courses or other 
program changes that appear to involve unnecessary duplication or 
proliferation, when requested to do so by one of the units of 
instruction involved, by students, or by ~he administration; and 
(6) The curricula Connnittee is responsible to the Faculty Senate. 
The membership, as approved, would read: (Thirteen faculty members, 
at least seven, including chairperson, of whom shall be from the 
senior ranks, nominated by the Faculty Senate, with one from the 
faculty of the General Library and four from each of th~ ~hree 
following groups: (1) social sciences, architecture, business 
and administrative sciences, law; (2) humanities, fine arts, 
education; (3) sciences and mathematics, engineering, pharmacy, 
nursing, and the School of Medicine; also two undergraduate and 
one graduate student members; representatives of the Faculty 
Senate Undergraduate Academic Affairs and.Graduate Prog7~s and 
Standards corranittees, ex officio; the Registrar, ex officio). 
\ 
A motion, made by Professor Lawrence, to send the Mission, Goals 
and Means Statement to the Executive Committee for appropriate 
referral, carried. 
~o 
A proposal regarding fractionated (+and-) grading, presented to 
the Senate by Professor Coleman for the Admissions and Registration 
Committee, stated: 
"The Faculty Senate should institute a University-
wide regulation requiring instructors to submit two 
sets of course grades. One set of grades (the official 
grades that would be entered on student transcripts and 
used in the computation of GPA's) would adhere to the 
present five letter grade scheme. The second set of 
grades would be unofficial and would be the grades that 
faculty would assign to student performance if the 
University were operating under a 12-point system (A, A-, 
B+, B, B-, C+, C, C-, D+, D, D-, and F). The latter 
grades would be used entirely for determining the effect 
of fractionated grading on student grade point averages, 
and to assess the willingness of the faculty to adjust 
their grading to accormnodate such a system. The analysis 
of the data would be conducted by the Office of Admissions 
and Records." 
The Executive Committee proposed the following amendment: 
1. One set of grades be reported, the+ and - system 
A+, A, A-, B+, B, B-, C+, C, C-, D+, D, D-, and F. 
2. This system goes into effect fall 1978 at which 
time the+ and - grades will appear on transcripts 
but grade point averages will continue to be computed 
on a five point scale (A+, A, A-= 4, etc.) for 
two semesters. 
3. Beginning in fall 1979 grade point averages will 
be computed from the scale: A+= A= 4, A- =3 2/3, 
B+ = 3 1/3, B = 3, B- = 2 2/3, C+ = ~ 1/3, C = 2, 
C- = 1 2/3, D+ = 1 1/3, D = 1, D- = 2/3, F = 0. 
After considerable discussion both the amendment and the original 
proposal failed to carry. 
As recommended by Professor Nason, the following changes in joint 
student/faculty cormnittees to reconcile differences between the 
Faculty Handbook and the ASUNM Constitution were approved: 
1. New Mexico Union Board (p. 32, Faculty Handbook): Reduce 
student members from five to four and after the words 
"Executive Secretary" add "without vote." 
Jj 
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2. Speakers Committee (p. 33, Faculty Handbook) : After the 
words "ex officio" add "without vote." 
3. Student Publications Board (p. 33A, Faculty Handbook) : 
Change last sentence of Cormnittee charge after last 
semicolon to read: " •.• and to fonnulate overall policy 
for student publications, including especially a 
policy of free expression." Following the words 
"ex officio", add "without vote . 11 
4. Student Radio Board (p. 33A, Faculty Handbook) : Same 
· changes as made for Student Publications Board . 
As also recommended by Professor Nason , the Senate approved 
changing the last two lines in the description of Athletic Council 
membership (p. 27, Faculty Handbook)to read " ••• the Director of 
Women's Athletics, the faculty or administrative representative 
to the N.C.A.A., ex-officio. 11 
A call for a quorum revealed that a quorum was not present ; there-
fore, the meeting was adjourned at 5:20 p.rn . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Anne J. Bo 
Acting Secretary of 
the University 
3 
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Proposed Charge for the Curricula Commi ttee (to replace Faculty Handbook language, 
pp . 28-29) 
Curricula Committee 
The functions and duties of the Curricula Committee are: (l) To serve 
as the representative of the Faculty in the development of University curricular 
policy. In this context the Curricula Committee wil l receive and consider 
proposals for changes in the curricula policy when asked to do so by any indivi-
dual or agency of the University, whether student, faculty, administrator or 
other . (2) To participate in the periodic evaluation of i nstructiona l units 
under guidelines adopted by the Faculty Senate. (3) To review and make recommenda-
tions to the appropriate instructional units and to the Faculty Senate concerning 
all new programs or major changes in existing programs which involve new degrees, 
new majors, new minors, or name changes . (4) To review and make recommendations 
to the appropriate instructional units and to the Associate Provost for Academic 
Affairs concerning requests for new courses or changes in existing course offerings 
which do not constitute new programs or major changes in existing programs . 
(Items 3 and 4 are not intended to replace the normal process of originating new 
course and program requests through departmental, division or college action. To 
expedite these functions the Curricula Committee will receive copies of all 
proposed curricular changes from the instructional units , both on and off campus 
at the same time they are sent to the Associate Provost for Academic Affairs. 
All new course and program requests mus t be accompanied by a convincing assess-
ment of need and demonstration of the availability of resourses) . (5) To hear 
and act on disputes regarding new courses or other program changes that appear 
to involve unnecessary duplication or proliferation, when requested to do so by 
one of the units of instruction involved, by students, or by the administration. 
(6) The Curricula Corrmittee is responsible to the Faculty Senate. In 
performance of the above functions it may be appropriate to make recommendations 
to the Senate , Provost or Academic units. 
Thirteen faculty members, (at least seven from the senior ranks including 
the chairperson) nominated by the Faculty Senate, with one from the faculty of 
the General Library and four from each of the three following groups : (l) social 
sciences, architecture , business and adminstrative sciences, law; (2) humanities , 
fine arts, education ; (3) sciences and mathematics , engineering, pharmacy , 
nursing, and the School of Medicine; also two undergraduate and one graduate stu-
dent members ; representatives of the Faculty Senate Undergraduate Academic Affairs 
and Graduate Programs and Standards Committees, ex offico; the Registrar, ex 
officio). 
.. 
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Recommendation to the Faculty Senate Concerning Fractionated(+ and-) Grading. 
At the request of Professor Berthold the Admissions and Registration 
Committee (A&R) has considered the question of reinstituting+ and - grading 
at UNM. The following statement from A&R reflects the results of their delibera-
tions. 
The Admissions and Registration Committee requests the Faculty Senate to 
approve the follov1ing: "The Faculty Senate should institute a University-wide 
regulation requiring instructors to submit two sets of course grades. One set of 
grades (the official grades that would be entered on student transcripts and used 
in the computation of GPA's) would adhere to the present five letter grade sc heme . 
The second set of grades would be unofficial and would be the grades that fa culty 
would assign to student performance if the University were operating under a 12-
point system (A, A-, B+; B, B-, C+, C, C-, D+, D, 0-, and F). The latter grades 
would be used entirely for determining the effect of fractionated grading on stu-
dent grade point averages, and to assess the willingness of the faculty to adjust 
their grading to accommodate such a system. The analysis of the data would be 
conducted by the Office of Admissions and Records." 
It is the opinion of the Admissions and Registration Committee that it would 
be desireable to have this study extend over a four year period in order to 
determine the effect of fractionated grading on the record of individual students 
rather than on a general population of students. However, in the interest of 
making a decision in a reasonable period of time, the Committee asks that the sub-
mission of dual grade reports be required for only two semesters, beginning fall 
semester, 1978. 
The Executive Committee proposes the fo 110\'1i ng changes : 
l . One set of grades be reported , the+ and - system A+, A, A-, B+, B, B- , 
C+, C, C-, D+, D, 0- , and F. 
2. This system goes into effect fall 1978 at which time the+ and - grades wi ll 
appear on transcripts but grade point averages wil l continue to be computed 
on a five point scale (A+ , A, A- = 4, etc) for two semesters. 
3. Beginning in fall 1979 grade point averages will be computed from the scale : 
A+= A= 4, A- = 3 2/3, B+ = 3 1/3 , B = 3, 8- = 2 2/3 , C+ = 2 1/3 , C = 2, 
C- = 1 2 / 3 , D+ = 1 1 / 3 , D = 1 , D- = 2 / 3 , F = 0 . 
Attached is a report from the Assistant Director of Data Process ing con-
cerning implementation costs for such a grading system. 
95 
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DATE: March 21, 1978 
Fred Chreist, Registrar 
Bryan I\'. Dershem, Assistant Director, Data ProcessingW-
Implem e ntation of Plus and Minus Grades 
1. Converting to the plus and minus grades should not be the 
probl e m I first thought if we can print and capture them 
as A+, B-, CR, PR, etc. To do this, only grades A thru D 
could carry the plus or minus, and we would consider them 
as another two character grade. 
2. The current system of capturing grades (mirk sense sheets) · 
Kould need to be replaced. This is being done on a current 
project. I checked with Tom Crabtiee and he said it would 
be no problem to them, but regardless of the outcome of 
this project, the old system would have to be replaced . . 
3 . The biggest job would be in modifying programs that update 
our files and calculate grade points. We would have 23 pro-
cedures and approximately 25 programs to modify . I estimate 
20 hours of programming per program for a cost of $7,500. 
Estimated computer time for testing would be SO hours at a 
cost of $4,000. Total estimated cost would be $11,500 . 
4. To print a '+' on reports we would need to do one of two 
things; replace the print chain on the 1401 printer, which 
we currently use to print 90% of all grade reporting, or 
change our jobs to print on the 360 . The cost to do this 
would be between $300 and $500 . 
If you have any questions or I can be of any mor~ help, please 
let me know. 
BWD/sd 
cc: Helen Jackson 
Bob Weaver 
. . - .. 
I, ' • • 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106 
LATIN AMERICAN CENTER 
Ortega Hall, UNM ANDEAN STUDY CENTER 
Quito, Ecuador 
Area Code 505-277-5421 
Cable: UNMAC 
March 6, 1978 
To: Gilbert W. Merkx, President, Faculty Senate; Executive Committee 
From: Marshall R. Nason, Chairman , Senate Committee on Student Affairs and 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
Subject: Committee Recommendations 
I. The Athletic Council: After conferrine with Chairm3n· Ladman of the Council and 
making specific subgestions , the Commmittee: 
II. 
a. Agreed to forward to the Executive Committee and subsequently the 
Senate, the Report of the Council for 1975-76 and 1976-77. 
b. To recommend to the Executive Committee and subsequently the Senate 
a change in the Handbook wording describing the makeup of the Council. 
(See page 27) The last two lines of the inset will now read as follo~s: 
" ••• the Director of Women 's Athletics, the faculty or administrative 
representative to the N. C. A. A., ex-officio." (New wording under-
lined.) 
Reconciliation of Differences between the Faculty Handbook and the ASUNM Consti-
tution relative to join student/ faculty committees . 
a. In addition to the changes in wording listed below, the ASUNM President 
and Attorney General agree to include, in the next edition of their 
Constitution, the description of the International Affairs Committee 
~xactly as . it appears in the current issue 01 the facµ _lty-· . ltand-
book. By the same token it Has noted that the Secretary of the Univer-
sity should incorporate into the Handbook the new text relative to tee 
Student Standards and Grievance Committee to replace the now superseded 
description of the Student Standards Committee. (page 33 A) 
b. Changes in wording: 
1) New Mexico Union Soard~ Inset describing Committee composition, 
page 32 of Handbook, lines 4 and 5, subsitute for lines reading 
"five student members" the new wording, "four student m~mbers," 
and add, to the last line of the paraeraph describing the compo-
sition of ·the .Board, after the words "Executive Secretary," the 
additional words· '.'without vote." 
2) Speakers Committee: Inset describing Committee compo~ition,_p~ge 
33 of Handbook, add to the last line, after the words 'ex-off1.c1.o," 
the words "without vote." 
3) Student Puhlic~tions Board: pare 33 of Handbook. thange last 
sentence of Committee charge after last semicolon to read: ••• ''and 
to formulate over-all policy for student publications, including 
especially a policy of free expression." (New wording ·underlined) 
Also, add to the last sentence describi~g Committee composition 
I~ 
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and following t he words "ex-offic:fo , 11 t he additional words "without 
vote . " 
4) Student Radio Board: page 33 A of Handbook . Exactly the same changes 
as made for the Student Publications Board in pa raeraph 3) above . 
III . Intramural a nd Recreation Board : It was agreed that descript ion of t his 
Board would be incorpora ted into the ASUNH Constitut i on at its next re -
vision provided that satisfactory redefinition of its charge has been 
arrived at . · 
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~ THE UNIVERSITY OF :-.JEW MEXICO 
DATE: February 15, 1978 
Professor Gil Merkx, Chairman , Senate Executive Conunittee 
A: Robert R. Rehder, Dean, Anderson School of Business 
tcr. Change of Name for Anderson School 
With the concurrence of Provost Hull and the Anderson School 
faculty, we would like to formally request of the Senate 
Executive Corrunittee a hearing to present a request to change 
our Schools' name s from The Robert O. Anderson School of 
Business and ~dministrative Sciences and The Roberto . A.Dderson 
Graduate School of Business and Administrative Sciences to 
The Robert 0. Anderson School of Management and The Roberto . 
Anderson Graduate School of Management . 
The Schools' names are quite lengthy and difficult for people 
to remember or even read. In addition, the School has from 
its very inception emphasized a broad professional array of 
courses in the general area of management .* It wil l be noted 
that all our course offerings in- the Scrrool are related to 
management beginning with Introduction to Management, Financial 
Management, Hurr.an Resources Management , etc. Again, the area 
of management as a professional field ha s gained international 
recognition and many of o ur leading schools have changed their 
names from Schools of Business to School s of Management . For 
example, Northwestern University, Syracuse University, and 
UCLA have ·most recently changed their names to Schools of 
Management. Besides reflecting the professional orientation 
of the School the name also reflects the broad sectorial 
.orientation of the School, including private, public, and 
·not-for-profit sectors. I will be happy to amplify on these 
reasons at our formal presentation to the Committee , scheduled 
at your convenience. 
Thank you for your assistance. 
Copies to: President Davis 
Provost Hull 
SB&AS Faculty 
Senate Executive Committee Members: 
Peggy Blackwell (Ed Fndns) 
Ron Blood (Ed Adm) 
Bill Coleman (Chem) 
Henry Ellis (Psych) 
Linda Estes (PE) 
Marshall Nason (Mod & Cl Lang) 
Nathan Strahl (Pharm) 
George Triandafilidis (CE) 
Maurice Wildin (ME) 
Joe Zavadil (Engl) 
' ' ' 
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March 31, 1978 . 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION DIVISION 
. Faculty Position on Proposed Change of Name for Anderson School 
The faculty of the Public Administration Division has reviewed Dean 
Rchder's memos of February 15 and March 23, Provost Hull's memo of March 13, 
and ?ro=essor Stitelman's memo s of March 9 and March 24 on the proposal to 
chcnge the Anderson School name from Business and Administrative Sciences to 
}~n2ge=cnt. The faculty has the following con~ ents . 
1 . The faculty accepts the assurances of Provost Hull that there are 
no issu2s of jurisdiction attached to the Anderson proposal , and that juris-
dictions of business , education, public, and other administrative programs would 
re.::2.in the same . 
2. The faculty accepts ~he objective of Dean Rehder in eliminating th 
p~oblem that the "Schools' names are quite lengthy and difficult for people to 
re:::ne;nbcr or even read". 
3. The faculty accep ts the substitution of "Manage::1ent" for "and Adminis-
trative Sciences" in the Anderson School proposal. This would certainly meet the 
objective to which we refer in paragraph 2 . Most writers in the field view 
"oanagcment" and "administ ration" as basically interchangeable words , and if some 
schools of business prefer "management ," we accept this change . 
100 
4 . The faculty does not accept the elimination of the word "llusiness" fro:n 
the School's name . It would not result in a clear~tatement of mission for U~I 
to have a School of Management, and a Di~ision of Publi~ Administration . The result 
would be confusion for students as to existing programs , a confusion that would 
work to the disadvantage of Public Administration, since a School of Managerneut 
title could readily be interpreted to include the public sector. The same con-
fusing result would occur if we dropped the \.Jard "Public" and became the Division 
of Administration or the Division of Manager.1ent, based on the rationale that the 
2 
word "Public" is implied. Thus , it would be just as confusing if we were to dr.op· 
"Public" as it is for the Anderson School to drop "Business1' . 
.101 
FurthQr~ore, ~ith our prim3ry objecti~e of training professionnl ~2nP ~~ rs 
for the public service, we would have a continuing problem of explaining that 
such is not the jurisdiction of the School of H.:magement . Why should we be placed 
in such a situation? 
We support Provos t Hull 1 s objective of 11 honesty in labeling . 11 We conclude , 
therefore, that honesty in labeling requires the Anderson School to continue to 
include the word 11 Business11 i~ its title to demonstrate its primary focus on the 
private sPctor. If there is a 11broad sectorial orientation of the- (!mderso:0 
School , including private, public, and not-for- profi t sectors , '' we can accept such 
an oricntatior. as applying equally to Public Administration . 
Thus, the distinction, a~d we all accept that there is a difference , mus t 
.. 
be one of empr.asis . We accept the Business School focus on the private monagement 
sector and the corresponding Public Admintstration Division foc us on the public 
n;anagecient sectcr, also recogn:i.zing that we· both draw upon some pr ofess~:onal materlal 
traditionally identified with the other . 
5. The faculty does not accept Dean Rehder~s interpretation of Professor 
Stitelman 1 s com:;ients on the public policy area as statE:d in his March 23 memo . 
The faculty has made no decision with regard to the public policy area , and does 
11 • 1 · . 11 not now contemplate rncving toward this area as a specia 1zat1on . We recognize 
the Business School's "strong core managerr.ent curriculum11 as we recognize a sir.iilar 
quality in Public Administration. 
6 h f 1 Supl)orts the Anderson School name change propos3l 
. In su:nmary, t e acu ty 
'1ith the continuation of the word "Business11 in its title. Our purpose is to achieve 
th:a objective stated by Provost Hull and Dean Rehder of honesty in labelJng . 
.. 
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March 28, 1978 
To: Senate Executive Committee 
From: Senate Operations Committee 
RE: Abolishing the consitutional requirement that all standing 
faculty committees shall have at least one senator as a 
member. 
Two problems have arisen with respect to the provision of 
the faculty consitution mentioned aoove. The first is that 
senators are already overburdened with meetings of the Senate 
and of Senate committees, without serving on standing faculty 
committees. The second is that there is not sufficient space 
on standing committees to accomodate more than a minority of 
those faculty willing to serve. Accordingly, we recommend that 
the following consitutional amendment be placed before the Senate 
and if approved, forwarded to the general faculty for considera-
tion according ta appropriate procedures . 
Consitutional Amendment: 
Faculty Handbook, Faculty Constitution, Article I, Section 
6 (g), p. 21B: 
Delete the following language from section 6 (g), i. e., 
the third sentence of section 6 (g), which reads as follows: 
"Each standing committee under the jurisdiction of .the 
faculty Senate as provided for in this subsection shall have 
at least one senator as member.u 
/5, 
